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Arising out of Order-In-Original No. CGST-VI/Dern-132/RAA Positive/ AC/DAP
/2022-23 dated 26.12.2023 passed by the Assistant Commissioner, Central GST
Division-VI, Ahmedabad South

aaa+aTm nq oNgar /
(q) ! Name and Address of the

Appell but

M/s. RAA Positive media Private Limited
C-3 Sursagar App., Nr. Sattadhar bus StoP
Solar Road, Ahmedbad-380061

qt{ qf% !% wft©-wig & gdatv &Nvq mcr e at q @ WtqT + sift WITf@rft dtt gmT 'TV v%q

Hf&qTdqt wftg WH waWTWqTqR€amHqm {, Qm f%q&WtqT%f8@qt Mm {I

Any person aggrieved by this Order-in-Appeal may ale an appeal or revision
application, as the one may be agakrst such order, to the appropriate authodty in the
following way.

TRa VtqK vr ITMT gMT.T:-

Revision application to (}overarnexrt of :India:

(1) j-rar@nqqqJT–r©f#fhIq,1994©uHr©€adtq gan qF vrqa bmt +qM %nr €r
Vi-WTrT + vw qTrqq # #,nta Iq{TWt wr&t ©gfn elM, +ma mR, fM +qr@, irq% fIwwt,
#fT+GRT, q}nT#IVqq, +% TInt, T{f+®fT; 11000r=it=FtwTftqTfIF :-

A revision application lies to the Under Secretary, to ale Govt. of India, Revision
Application Unit Minisb'y of Finance, Deputnlent of Revenue, 4th Floor, Jeevu1 Deep
BuUdingJ Puliunent Sheet, New Delhi - 110 001 under Section 35EE of the CEA 1944
in respect of the following case7 governed by arst proviso to sub-section (1) of Section-
35 ibid

(q} RfI qT@ gT €Tf+ + Tna + w RIfF MFR aM # f+tft WTFTR TT SPr Hmgft + VT M
wvwnTtqvtwrFrn+qr@#@raEVVnt+,4rfq6 wvnntu WITt+qeqtMqrwTt+
vrf%nftwrFm&6t qr@=FFvMT:FetuTie iTt

In case of my loss of goods where the loss occur in transit from a factorY to a
warehouse or to mlother factory or from one warehouse to another during the course
of processing of ale goods in a warehouse or in storage whether in a factorY or 111 a
warehouse .

\\\:\

(e) VNa#@rQx%tRti?vTvtqr q Mf8vvmu wn@+f%fbtbr tf
@n€q q7%+R8zhvTq++:avH7+ vWfMt ngn YtW qM#Mel

I



In case of rebate of duty of excise on goods exported to any country or territory
outside India of on excisabie material used in the mmrufacture of the goods which are
exported to any country or territory outside India.

(Tr) vfl T©©r!=TaTVf%qf8m WHa bmF (+nv©yamqt)®R7fhrT Tnng§-I

In case of goods exported outside India export to Nepal or Bhutan, without
payment of duty.

(v) #fhf®nHqt wim erm%vTmTbf&vqt qa%ftz gBr # T{i3h®'WtqT qt ST

urn T+fhm+!aTf8q WIn,©ftvh wa wftvqtvqqqrvrwtfqv gf&fhm (+ 2) 1998

WRr 109 €FTfRlnf#IT TNtFt

I

l
Credit of wry duty allowed to be utilized towards payment of excise duty on final

products under the provisions of this Act or the Rules made there under and such
order is passed by the Commissioner (Appeals) on or Mter, the date appointed under
Sec.109 of the Finance (No.2) Act, 1998.

(2) HNf Rna erM (WftR) fhNTTdt, 200r qi fbN 9 + +mtT{RfRftE WTfun VT-8 + a

vfhff q, §fqv ©rt% ii vfl ghgT §fqv fhaq + tfht qrK iT gt,rnjd-mtv Rt aMid mtv #F a-a
vfbfF h WI afM wqqq fbrT mm neTI atI% vr% @r€r r +r $@r qfbf QT stmtv Trtr 35-q +
ft&fft7=$t%Tmq%©®%vrq ft©n-6qmn#yft$R8Ht qT@1

The above application shall be made in duplicate in Form No. EA-8 as specified
under Rule, 9 of Central Excise (Appeals) Rules, 2001 within 3 months from the date
on which the order sought to be appealed against is communicated and shall be

accompanied by two copies each of the OiC) md Order-In-Appeal. It should also be

accompanied bY a copy of TR-6 Challan evidencing payment of prescribed fee as
prescribed under Section 35-EE of CBA, 1944, under Major Head of Account.

(3) ftf+iq w+qq%©TqTdf7nraqI®@wwt uaaqq83twrt 200/- 87 Eq?na
VT";inq§Y#@Tt©q'6vr@#@r©€tatrooo/- a=MITvn# wn{i

The revision application shall be accompuded by a fee of Rs.200/- where the
amount involved is Rupees One Lac or less and Rs. 1,000/- where the amount involved
is more than Rupees One Lac.

ftVT tq h#r®iTqq q3@ R+ +qi @ witdbr41ql'no tuI +vft&nftv:-
Appeal to Custom, Excise, & Service Tm Appellate Tribunal.

t:1) ##pr @nRT T.IF VfbfbFT, 1944 +t ERr 35-ft/35-q bMter:-
Under Section 35B/ 35E of CEA, 1944 an appeal hes to :-

t2) uder&aqMv+qTTq ©W+©RTqT #F wfM, wf}sR bqTV++tftTT q+R, j-rgb
WITH W T+ +Rmi wfldhf amTBqor (fRitz) # #tH Mh Qf&r, ©§7RRTR + 2nd ;inT I
Wma Tjm, ginn, Rt8<mil, W§qVT@TX-3800041

To the west re#ona1 bench of Customs, Excise & Service Tm Appellate Tribunal
(CESTAT) at 2'ldflOor, Bahumali Bhawan, Asarwa, Girdhar Nagar, Ahmedabad:
380004. In case of appeals other than as mentioned above Para.

O

The appeal to the Appellate Tribunal shall be filed in quadruphcate h form EA-
3 as prescribed under Rule 6 of Central Excise(Appeal) Rules, 2001 and shaU be
accompanied against (one which at least should be accompanied by a fee of
Rs. 1:OOO/-I Rs.5lOOO/- and Rs.IO,OOO/- where aMount of duty / penalty / demand /
refund is UPto 5 Lac, 5 Lac to 50 Lac and above 50 Lac respectively h he form of
crossed bank drM in favour of Asst:t. Registar of a branch of any nomklate pubLic
sector bank of the place where the bench of any nominate public sector bank of the
place where the bench of the Tribunal is sit

J
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(3) vfl IV ©TtqT + q{ $@ ©TtqfF %r wrTiqT {TaT i at nh sv 3?r€qr % fRIT =$TV gr wmv wW
br + fin vm qTfitT TV 7'v b jrt gu Tft fiT fRla qa wi + gq+ + fm q'iTfV'rfI wft3fhr
qmTf&qimqtq%wfmvr##krwvn8vqqrhfMvrar€ 1

In case of the order covers a number of order-in-Original, fee for each O.I.O.
should be paid in the aforesaid manner notwithstanding the fact that the one appeal
to the Appellant Tribunal or the one application to the Central Govt. As the case may
be, is filled to avoid scriptoria work if excising Rs. 1 laos fee of Rs.IC)O/- for each.

I

i

I

(4) @rqmq QrvT gIf#fhm 1970 vqr ThftfW4 a BITqa -1 # #mtV f+8fft7 fh HEwn 3%
wr+qq vr qvwt% q=rTf$=at fUn nfbma % gfjqr + + nM +r Tq vfhH v 6.50 ++ vr @vr@
q@RqzwnqtqTqTf# 1

One copy of application or O.I.O. as the case may be, and the order of the
adjournment authority shall a court fee stamp of Rs.6.50 paise as prescribed under
scheduled- 1 item of the court fee Act, 1975 as amended.

(5) qq gHgdfwavrwffqtfhtw qt+qr+fwPff gt gn $fT&nqwrf©afwnvrmjqt dha
w, :Frdhr MmR !!@ @ §RPR wftdh RmT%Fwr (%NtfRfb) fnrT, 1982 if nfeR {I

T

Attention in invited to the rules covering these and other related matter contended in
the Customs, Excise & Service Tax Appellate Tribunal (Procedure) Rules, 1982.

(6} #hT w, +rdR©W€q qM v{+qM wfM[Hnf#Bar Wa) # vfl wftHt + Rna
t qd®qj'i (Demand) u+ +g (Penalty) yr 10% I$ VTr mn gfqqTf 81 a.rt%, T©qnM lgv;rT
10 qfrg VW el (Section 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86

of the Finance Act, 1994)

j-rgb MTR Qj@ sil +RTqr + +mtR, QTTfqv #FF q&r +t Th (Duty Demanded) I

( 1) # (Section) IID bejl R8fftR iTf+;
(2) feBnTRatmia#f9a#trT®m;
(3) $q8zhfgZfhFftbfhN 6%a6Tbrnfqjl

q§l§VVT ' am wM’ t vg+l$wn#qvq-r +v wfRr’xTfMqr+%fHU. Igut qqTfhn
THr Bt

F(?r an appeal to be filed before the CESTAT, 10% of the Duty & Penalty
confirmed by the Appellate Commissioner would have tO be pre-depo$itedl provided
that the pre-deposit mnount shall not exceed Rs.10 Crores. It maY be noted that ale
pre-deposit is a mandatory condition for filing apped before CESTAT. (Section 35 C
(2 A) and 35 F of the Central Excise Act, 1944, Section 83 & Section 86 of the Finance
Act, 1994)

Under CenUal Excise and Service Tax, “Duty demanded’ shall include:

( 1)

(ii)

(IiI)

amount determined under Section 11 D;
amount of erroneous Cenvat Credit taken;
amount payable under Rule 6 of the Cenvat Credit Rules.

(6) (iI s€3nt9T % vfl ;nft© yIn+ tuI bVV© qd W 3wwWVT@YRqTRZ 8th qh :@ qq
qF%bro% Wmql;hydM w7nqIRd gay WYh 10% W ql#RTeMet

In view of above, an appeal against this order shall lie befoFe the Tribunal on

payment of 10% of the duty demanded where dutY or dutY and penaltY are in dlspute’
11

or penalty, where penalty alone is in dispute.
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F.No. GAPPL/ (,''OM / STP/447 1/2023-Appeal

ORDER iN APPBAL

The present appeal has been filed by M/s. RAA Positive

media Private Limited, C-3 Sursagar App., Nr. Sattadhar bus

Stop, Solar Road, Ahmedbad-380061 (hereinafter referred to

as “the appellants”) against Order in Original No. CGST-

VI/Dem- 132/RAAPositive/ AC/ DAP/2022-23 dated:26 . 12.2023

[hereinafter referred to as “the impugned order”] passed bY the

Assistant Commissioner , Central GST, Division-VI,

Ahmedabad South (hereinafter referred to as “the adjudicating

authority”) .

2. Briefly stated, the facts of the case are that the appellant

are holding PAN No. AAGCT3772D. On scrutiny of the data

received from the Central Board of Direct Taxes (CBDT) for the

F.Y. 2014-15, it was noticed that the appellant had earned

income of Rs. 56,87,546/- during the F.Y. 2014-15, which

was reflected under the heads “Sales / Gross Receipts from

Services (Value from ITR)” filed with the Income Tax

department. Accordingly, it appeared_ the appellant had

earned the said substantial income by way of providing
taxable services but had neither obtained Service Tax

registration nor paid the applicable service tax thereon. The

appellant -were called upon to submit copies of required

documents for assessment for the said period. However, the

appellant had not responded to the letters issued by the

department .

2.1. Subsequently, the appellant were issued Show Cause

Notice No. V/WS07/O&A/SCN-78/2020-21 dated 24.09.2020

wherein it was proposed to:

a) Demand and recover an amount of Rs. 7,02,981/- under
+P ' n\

prod'' t' Sub g''tlb” (1) 'f s'/:§g?Rib\h' Finance
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F.No. GAPPL/ COM/ STP/447 1 /2023-Appeal

Act, 1994; along with interQst under section 75 of the

Finance Act 1994 (hereinafter referred to as 'the Act).

b) Impose penalty under the provisions of Section 70, 77 (1)

mld 78 of the Act.

3. The SCN was adjudicated vide the impugned order wherein:

a) The demand of service tu, amounting to Rs. 72027981/-

was confirmed along with interest.

b) Penalty amounting to Rs. 7,02,981/- was imposed under

section 78(1) of the Act.

C) Penalty amounting to Rs. 10,000/- was imposed under

section 77(1) (a) of the Act.

d) Penalty as applicable on the Appellants under section 70

of the Act read with Rule 7(= of Service Tax Rules, 1994.

4. Being aggrieved with the impugned order passed by the

adjudicating authority, the appellant have preferred the

present appeal on the following grounds:

> The appellant argues that they are not liable to pay

service tax for the financial year 20 14-15 since their taxable

service income falls below the threshold of Rs 10 lakhs, as

specified in Notification 33/2012-ST dated 20.06,2012.

> They emphasize that their services are exempted and

listed in the negative list under section 66D of the Finance

Act, 1994.

> The appellant disputes the registered office address is at

C-3 Sursagar App Nr. Sattadhar Bus Stop, Sola Road,

Ahmedabad from the date of incorpor%tion_qf the companY.

+:++++/ P



F.No. GAPPL/COM/STP/4471/2023-Appeal

The appellant cited the address “302, Yash Aqua, Nr. Ras

Ranjan Vijay Char Rasta, Nawangpura, Ahmedabad-9” as

incorrect and is in the name of one of the directors and sent

notice was not served at this address due to the pandemic.

> The appellant deny the liability for the service tax

mentioned in the Order-in-Original (OIO), asserting that the

entire gross receipt pertains to exempted services.

> The appellant contends that the order is passed without

proper consideration, alleging wilful suppression without
evidence.

> They argue that at the time of personal herring
submitted documents was sufficient proof of non-taxability.

> The appellant challenges the jurisdiction based on the

address used in the show cause notice, asserting that the

matter is already settled in their favor.Ir

> They dispute the adjudicating authority's claim of

insufficient documentation md deny any wrongdoing

concluding that the service tax liability is not payable, and

penalties should not be imposed.

5. Personal Hearing in the case was held on 22.01.2024

Sho Tarang R. Kothari, Chartered Accountant, appeared on

behalf of the appellant for the hearing. He stated that the

appellant gave advertisement in print media which is exempt.

6. The appellant have submitted following documents (A)

copy of Income Tm Return, (B} copy of P & L Account alid

Balance Sheet in respect of F.Y. 2014-15, (C) copy of Form
26AS for F.Y. 2014-15.

7 On going through the appeal me noticed



F.No. GAPPL/ COM/ STP/447 1,/2023-Appeal

that the impugned order was issued on 03.04.2023. The

present appeal, in terms of Section 85 of the Finance Act, 1994

was filed on 29.05.2023, i.e. after a delay of 27 days from the

last date of filing of appeal. The appellant have along with

appeal memorandum also filed an Application seeking

condonation of delay of 27 days in filing appeal which was

required to be filed on or before 02.05.2023.

8. Before taking up the issue on merits, I proceed to decide

the Application filed seeking condonation of delay. As per

Section 85 of the Finance Act, 1994, ml appeal should be filed

within a period of 2 . months from the date of receipt of the

decision or order passed by the adjudicating authority. Under

the proviso appended to sub-section (3A) of Section 85 of the

Finance Act, 1994, the Commissioner (Appeals) is empowered

to condone the delay or to allow the filing of an appeal within a

further period of one month thereafter if, he is satisfied that

the appellant were prevented by sufficient cause from

presenting the appeal within the period of two months.

Considering the cause of delay given in application as genuine,

I condone the delay of 27 days and take up the appeal for
decision on merits.

.fr

!

9. Coming to the merit of the Qase, I have gone through the

facts of the case, submission made in the Appeal

Memorandum, the submission made at the time of personal

hearing and oral submissions made at the time of personal

hearing. The issue before me for decision is whether the

impugned order passed by the adjudicating authority

confirming demand of service tax amount of Rs. 56,87,546/-

along with interest .and penalties, considering the facts and

circumstances of the case, is legal and proper or otherwise.

The dispute pertains to the period F. Y. 2/e)..14:.Ig.
A + - /F -4 ITi' Jr.i . \
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F.No. OAPPL/ COM/ STP/447 1 /2023-Appeal

10. As per the para 6.4 of the impugned order, I find that the

appellult failed to submit the required documents viz. Profit

and Loss Account, Form 26AS (TDS certificate), Income Tax

Returns etc. These documents were necessary to support

their assertion that the income the appellant earned in the

F.Y. 2014- 15 was from exempted services i.e. “selling space for

advertisements in prInt media” . Now, I find that the appellant

have submitted various documents in support of their claim

for exemption from service tax, which was not produced by

them before the adjudicating authority. In this regard, I am of

the considered view that the appellant cannot seek to establish

their eligibility for exemption at ' the appellate stage by

bypassing the adjudicating authority. They should have

submitted the relevant records and documents before the

adjudicating authority, who is best placed to verify the

authenticity of the documents as well as their eligibility for

exemption.

+

11. Considering the facts of the case as discussed

hereinabove and in the interest of justice, i am of the

considered view that the case is required to be remanded back

to the adjudicating authority to examine the case on merits

and also to consider the claim of the appellant for exemption

from the service tax. The appellant is directed to submit all the

records and documents in support of their claim for exemption

from the service tax before the adjudicating authority. The

adjudicating authority shall after considering the records mld

documents submitted by the appellant decide the case afresh

by following the principles of natural justice.

12. In view of the above discussion, I rernand the matter

back to the adjudicating authority to reconsider the issue a

fresh and pass a speaking order after foDol@n'We principles

''-’“;*'"*"' @&;i)
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F.No. GAPPL/ COM/ STP/447 1/2023-Apped

13. wta@afaqawwlta@tthm@Ptqaaftbef&awareI

The appeal filed by the appellant stands disposed of in
above terms.

aW ( Gram)
Dated: Og .01.2024

Attested

BY RPAD/ SPEED P©§T
To

M/s. RAA Positive media Private Limited,
C-3 Sursagar App.,
Nr. Sattadhar bus Stop,
Solar Road, Ahmedbad-38006 1. f:

Copy to :

1. The Principal Chief Commissioner, Central GST, Ahmedabad Zone

2. The Principal Commissioner, CGST, Ahmedabad South

3. The Deputy/Assitant Commissioner, Division –IV, Central

GST, Ahmedabad South.

4. The Deputy/ Assistant Commissioner (RRA), Ahmedabad South.

5. The Assistant Commissioner (HQ System) , CGST, Ahmedabad SoIl'

(for uploading the OIA)

&3:X3uard File

7. PA file

diE::\
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